Cutan eous muco n nycosis is an uncomnion, life-t hreatening, opportunistic fun gal infe ction that is a distin ctly different entity from the more frequent alth ough stiil IIIl COlllmOIl rhinocerebral fo rm that is better known to otolaryngologists. We describe what to our knowledge is the only reported case ofcutaneous mu corm ycosis ofthe fa ce with parotid gland invo lvetnent, which occurred in a 56 -year-old man. The diagnosis was established by tissue biopsy. The patient was treat ed with antifunga l tnedications and wide local debridement, including a total parotidectomy with sacrifice of the inferior division of the fac ial nerve. At the 2-yearfollow -lIp, he rema inedfree of disea se. Familiarity with the risk fa ctors associat ed with the developm ent of cutaneous muconnycosis is critica l to detem üning the needfor early tissue biopsy to confi rm the diagn osis. Generally favora ble clinical outcomes are associat ed with prompt and aggressive medi cal and surgical therapy.
Introduction
Cut aneous mueormyeosis is an uneom mon , Iife-threatening, oppor tunistie funga l infeetion eaused by organisms of the clas s Zygom yeetes, most eomm only those of the ge nera Rhi zopus, Mucor, Rhi zomucor , and Absidia.r' Usuall y preeeded by a disrupti on of the skin barrier of immunoeompro mised hosts, eutaneous mueorm yeosis ge nerally affeets the ex tre mities ; it rarely oec urs in the head and neck. Cut aneous mucorm ycosis is a distinctly different entity from the more frequent although stiil uncomm on rhinocerebr al form that is better known to otolaryngo logists. Differences between these two infections incl ude their incidences, aggressiveness, and prognoses. While both are co nsidere d to be potentially fatal, the rhinocerebral form is associated with greater morb idity and mortality.l" An aec urate estimate of the incidenee of cutaneo us mucorm ycosis in the head and neck has been elusive , although seve ral cases have been reported anec dorally.>' Our review of the MEDUNE database yielded only one previ ously reported cas e of mucorm yeosis (otoeerebra l) with parotid gland invo lve me nt, which was identified by Mac do nell et al during a postm ortem exa mination." Until now, no case of cutaneo us muconn ycosis with parotid gland invo lveme nt has bee n reported . In ligh t of its aggressi ve behavior, cutaneo us mucormyeosis is an entity with which otolary ngo log ists must be familiar beea use only an early diagnosis can provide an oppor tunity to ove reo me the high rates of morbidity and mortalit y with which it is assoc iated .
Case report
A 56-year-old Hispanie-bl ack man with a history of adultonse t diabetes melli tus was found unresponsive in his hom e. Upon hospital adm ission , the patient was obtunded but hem odynamically stable and afebrile. A 3 x 3-cm blaek eschar with an erythematous halo was noted in the centra l portion of a 7 x 7-cm area of firm indurated skin and subc utaneous tissue ove rlying the angle of the mandible (figure I).
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Discussion Th e etiology, pathogenesis, epiderniology, and treatment of mucormycosis have been extensively reviewed. 2.3.5.9. 10 The rhinocerebral form of the disease is a well -recognized although stiIl uncommon occurrence in the head and neck. Thi s form is associated with a could coo perate during an exa mination, a complete facia l paralysis was docum ent ed . Tr ismu s was evident , but no intr aoraI disease was found .
A biop sy analysis of the lesion obtained after admi ssio n revealed the presenc e of nonseptated hyph ae branching at right angles, a findin g that was compatible with mucormycosis ( fig ure 2 ) . However, an evidently larger fungal load was noted intraductally rather than within the parenchyma of the parotid gland itsel f. Lyposomal amphotericin therapy was initiated. Operative and photogr aphic con sent was obtained. Immediate surgical debridement with wide local skin excision down to the leve l of the parotid fascia revealed necrotic parotid tissue . The taiI of the parotid gland was elevated along with a 2-cm cuff of sternoeleidomastoid musele . Gro ss invo lvement of the inferior divi sion of the facial nerve and surrounding parotid par enchyma was noted. A tota l parotidectomy with sacrifice of the inferior division of the faci al nerve was performed. The nonviable infe rio r portion of the mas seter musele was also exci sed along with gross ly elear margin s down to the perio steum of the ang le of the mandible (figure 3). The wound was left open to allow for the detection of per sistent 01' recurrent disease dur ing the postoperati ve peri od.
Antimicrobial treatm ent with Iyposomal amphotericin was continued, as intraop erative cultures were positive for Rhizopus oryzae . Close serum glucose control wa s maintained during the postoperat ive period. Only mini -maI wound debridement at the bedsid e was performed. The wound margins rem ained pink and viable with healthy granulation. Three weeks following the initial procedure, a ce rvicofacial advancement f1ap was performed to correct the surgical defect (fig ure 4 ) . Five days later, the patient was disc harged from the hospital in stable condition. At the 2-year follow-up, the patient rem ained disease-free (figure 5). Despit e the complete facial par alysis, right eye elosure was satisfac torily ac hieved with supe rio r palp ebral gold-we ight implantation , which was weil tolera ted.
Lab oratory studies revealed marked hyperglycemia (e-I,300 mg/d l), acidemia (pH: 7.19), leukocytosis, and elevated level s of serum ketones, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), cre atinine, and creatine pho sphokinase (CPK). A serum amylase level of 450 U/dl (nor ma l: 80 to 180) and a serum lipase level of 4,000 UlL (norma l: 150) were documented. These finding s were co nsistent with diagnoses of diabetic keto acidosis, acut e ren al failure seco ndary to rhabdomyolysis, and possible acute panc reatiti s.
Vigorous intra venous f1uid resuscitation was instituted, along with insulin and bro ad-spe ctrum antibiotic therap y. Once the patient' s status improved to the point where he uniform ly high mortality rate. Other reported areas of head and neek involvem ent ind ude the traehea, tymp anum, mand ible, and temp orai bone." :"
Invasive mueorm yeosis is believed to develop as a resu lt of the germination of spores that are inhaled or that settle on the skin. Hyphal proliferation oeeurs in the tissues of an immunoeomp romised host (elassieally a diabetie patient), followe d by invasion of blood vesse is and subsequent thrombosis, infaretion, and tissue necro-SiS. 2 • 3 • 9 • 1O Direet tissue inva sion also occ urs.? As man yas 50 % of patients who presen t with mueormyeosis have diabetes as an underlying diagno sis. Nearly half of such patien ts are in diabetie ketoacidosis.' The hyperglycemia, aeidos is, and vaseulopathy associat ed with diabetes may have predisposing effee ts on the onset and eourse of the dis ease."-"
Prim arily affeeting the extremities, eutaneo us mueormyeosis ean involve any site along the skin surfaee. In many affee ted pat ient s, a predisposing loeal anatomi e fact or ca n be identified , usually an abras ion but in so me cases a surgical wound.v'" Dia gnostic suspicion sho uld arise when the firs t signs of soft-tissue ischemia and necrosis are present. Coexisting sys tem ic disease is less common in cutaneo us muc orm ycosis than it is in other fo rms of the disease.' Despit e its association with considerable mortality and lon g-term morbidity, cutaneou s mucormycosis responds better and more rapidl y to therapy than does the rhinocereb ral form, and therefore its prognosis is mare favorabl e.' Th e better progn osis may be associated in part with the fact that lesion s ofte n arise in con spicuou s location s, which fac ilitates ea rly diagnosis and trea tment. Moreover, wide resec tion result s in clea r margins more readil y in cutaneous lesions than in sinonasa l lesion s. Finally, cut aneou s lesion s occ ur at sites relati vely distant from the ce ntral ner vous system. In the only other published case of parotid gland involv em ent in mucormycosis (otoc erebral ), Macdonell et al conj ectured that the disease originated in the par otid , sprea d through the temporai bone, and invaded the pons and caverno us sinus." In that case, ev ide nce of deep tissue invol vement was doc ume nted in the abse nce of any comprom ise of the ove rlyi ng skin. In our patient , the cutaneous lesion was ev ide nt at the time of hospit al ad miss ion. Th e presence of an identi fiable ski n lesion and a cli nical course chara cterized by adequate disease co ntro l following prompt and prop er surg ical, antifunga l, and insulin therap yare con sistent with the less-aggressive behavior of cutaneou s muc orm ycosis.
We believe that the path ogenesis of the parotid involvement in our patient was secondary to a direet extension from the ove rlyi ng cutaneous lesion . It is intere sting, howe ver, that we noted an ev idently larger fungal load intradu ctally rather than within the parenchyma of the parot id gland itself. Thi s finding mig ht not be anticipate d with dir eet parot id invasion fro m an ove rlyi ng ski n lesion. On e possibl e ex planation for this histop athologic finding is that the intr aductal cont ent s pro vided a favorable mi-288 croenvironment for the funga l orga nisms, which preferentia lly conce ntrated there. A different ex planation is that ret rograd e invasi on of the parotid gland occ urred via the parotid duct with seconda ry involvement of the overlying skin. However, in the absence of any intraorai fun gal lesion s, this ex planation appea rs to be far less likely.
In co nclusion, a necrotic skin lesion in an immunocom promised patient sho uld be viewed with a high index of suspicion as possible cutaneous mucorm yco sis. Early biopsy of such lesions is essential to con firm the diagnosis . Extensive and rapid surgical debridement , co ntro l of und erl yin g disease, and appropriate antimicro bial therapy are mand atory in orde r to enhance the possibility of cure in these pat ient s.3,4,6.8.1O.1 6-1 9
